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"Dost thou know," said Vinicius, "that there are peoplo 
who hose uo fear of Cresar, and who live as calmly as if he 
were non-exist.ent?" 

'' I know whom thou bast in mind- the Christian s." 
"Yes; tlley alone. But our life, -wbat is it if oot un

broken t.error? " 
... Do oot mention thy Christiaos. They fear not Cresar, 

because he has not eveo heard of them perhaps; aod in 
every case he knows nothiog of them, and they concern him 
as mucb as withered lea.ves. But I tell thee tbat they are 
incompet.ents. Thou feelest this thyselt ; if tby nature is 
repugoant to their t.eacbing, it is just because thou feelest 
their incompeteoce. Thou art a man of otber clay; so 
trouble not thyself or me witb them. We shall be able 
to live and die, and what more they will be able to do is 
unknown." 

These words struck Vinicius ; a.nd wben he returned home, 
he began to think that in truth, perhaps, the goodness and 
cbarity of Christians was a proof of their incompet.ence of 
soul. It seemed to him that people of strength and temper 
could not forgive thus. It carne to his head tbat this must 
be tbe real causo of the repulsion wbich bis Roman soul felt 
toward their t.eaching. "We sball be a.ble to live and die l" 
ss.id Petronius. As to them, tbey know only how to for
give, and understand neither true love nor true hatred. 

I 
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CHAPTER XXX. 

CESAR, 00 returning to Rome, was angry becau~e he h_ad 
returned, aud aft.er sorne days was filie? ª?ew w_1th a w1sh 
to visit Achrea. He even i sued an ed1ct m wh1ch he d~
clared that bis absence would be short, and that _pubhc 
affairs would oot be exposed to detrimeot becau e_ o_f _1t. 1n 
compaoy with Augustians, among w~om was V1mcms, he 
repaired to the Ca.pito! to ma.ke offermgs to tbe gods ~?~ an 
auspicious journey. But on the second da.y, when be, 1s1t.ed 
the temple of Vesta, a.u event took place which c~anged all 
his projects. Nero feo.red the g~s, though he ~1d not be
lieve in them · he feared especmlly the myst.enous Vesta, 
who filled him ~th such awe that at sight of tbe divinity an~ 
the sacred tire bis bair rose on a sudden_ fr~m terror, bis 
teetb chattered, a shiver ran tbrough bis hmbs, and he 
dropped into the arms of Vioicius, who bappened there be
bind him. He was borne out of tbe t.emple at once, a~d 
conveyed to the Palatine, wbere he recovered soon, but d1d 

• not lea ve the bed for that day. He declored, moreover, to t~e 
great astonishment of those present, th~t be deferred. h1s 
journey since the dfrinity had warned h1m secretly agamst 
haste. 

1
An hour lat.er it was announced tbroughout Rome 

that Cresar seeing the gloomy faces of the citizens, and 
moved by l~ve for tbem, as a fat?er for his children, would 
remain to sbare their lot and the1r pleasures. The people, 
rejoicecl at this decision, and certain nlso that tbey ~ould not 
miss aames and a distribution of wheat, a sembled m crowds 
befor: the gatos of the Palatine, and raiscd shouts i? ho~or 
of the divine Cresnr, who interrupted the play at dtc~ w1th 
which he was amusing bimself with Augustinns, nnd s0,1d : 

"Yes, there was neecl to defer the journcy. Egypt, ancl 
predicted dominion over thc Orient, ca1111ot escape me; 
hcnce Achrea, too, will not be lost. I will give commaml 
to cut through the isthmus of C?rint~ ; I will _re~r such 
moouments in Rgypt that the pyram1ds will seem ~h1ld1sh toys 
in comparison; I will ha.ve a sphinx built seYen_ times grea~r 
than tbat wbich is gazing into the desert outs1d_e Memph1~: 
but I will commnnd thnt it have my tace. Commg ages will 
speak only of that monumcnt and of me." 
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"With tby verses thou ha.st reared a monument to tbyself 
already, not seveu, but thrice seveu, times greatcr than the 
pyramid of Cheops," said Petronius. 

"But with my song?" inquired Nero. 
"Ah! if meu could onJy build for thee a sta.tue, like that 

of Memnon, to call with thy voice at sunrise ! For all ages 
to come the seas adjoining Egypt would swarm with ships in 
which crowds from the three parts of the world would be lost 
in listening to thy song." 

"Alas! wbo can do tbat?" said Nero. 
"But thou canst give command to cut out of basalt thy-

self driving a quadriga." 
"True! I will do that!" 
"Thou wilt bestow a gift on humanity." 
"Iu Egypt I will marry the Moon, who is now a widow, 

and I sha.11 be a god really." 
" And tbou wilt give us stars for wives; we will rnake a 

new constellation, whicb will be called the constellation of 
Nero. But do thou marry Vitelius to the Nile, so that he 
roa.y beget hippopotamuses. Give the desert to Tigellinus, 
he will be king of the jackals." 

"And what dost thou predestine to me?" inquired 
Vatinius. 

" Apis bless thee ! Thou didst nrrange sucb splendid 
games in Beneventum that I eannot wish tbee ill. Make a 
pair of boots for the sphinx, wbose paws must grow numb 
during night-dews; after that thou wilt mnke sandals for the 
Colossi wbich form the alleys before the temple . Eaoh one 
will find there n fitting occupation. Domitius Afer, for 
cxnmple, will be trensurer, since he is known for bis honesty. 
I am glad, Cresar, when thou art dreruning of Egypt, and 
I am snddened becnuse thou hast deferred thy plan of a 
journey." 

" Thy mortal eyes saw nothing, for the deity becomes 
invisible to whomever it wishes," snid Nero. "Know that 
when I was in the templé of Vestn shc herself stood near 
me, and whispered in my ear, ' Defer the journey.' That 
bappened so unexpectedly that I was terrifled, tboui:rh for 
sucb an evident care of tbe gods forme I should be thankfal." 

"We were ali terrifled," said Tigellinus, "and the vestal 
Rubria fainted." 

'' Ro brin l " said N ero ; '' wha.t a snowy neck sbe has l " 
" But sbe blushed nt !light of the divine Cresar - " 
" True! I noticccl thn.t myself. That is wonderful. Tbere 
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is something divine in every vestal and Rubria is very 
beautiful." ' 

"Tell me," said he, after a moment's meditation, "why 
people fear Vesta more tban otber gods. What does tbis 
mean? Tbough I am the chief priest, fear seized me to-day. 
I remember onJy tbat I wns falling back, and sbould have 
dropped to the ground had not sorne one supported me. 
Who was it?" · 

"I," answered Vinicius. 
" Oh, thou ' stern Mars '! Why wert thou not m Bene

ventum? They tolcl me that thou wert ill and indeed tby 
face is changed. But I heard that Croton wi~hed to kili thee? 
Is that true? " 

"It is, and he broke my arm; but I defended myself." 
" Witb a broken arm?" 
"A certain barbarian helped me; he was stronger tban 

Croton." 
Nero looked nt him witb astonishment. "Stronger than 

Croton? Art thou jesting? Crot.on was the strongest of 
meo, but now here is Sypha.x from Ethiopia." 

"I tell tbee, Cresar, wbat I saw with my own eyes." 
" Wbere is that pearl? Has he not become king of 

Nemi?" 
"I cannot tell, Cresar. I lost sight of him." 
'' Tbou knowest not even of wbat people he is?" 
"I hada broken arm, and could not ioquire for bim." 
"Seek him, and fiad him forme." 
"I wil1 occupy myself with tbat," said Tigellinus. 
But Nero spoke further to Vinicius: "I thank tbee for 

having supported me; I might have broken my head by a 
fall. Oo a time thou wert a good companion, but cam
paigning and service with Corbulo have made thee wild in 
sorne way; I see tbee rarely." 

" How is that maiden too narrow in tbe hips, with whom 
tbou wert in love," asked he after a while, '' and whom I took 
from Aulas for thee?" 

Vinicius was coofused, but Petronius carne to hi.s aid at 
that moment. 

"I will lay a wager, lord," said he, "tbat he has forgotten. 
Dost thou see bis confusion? Ask him bow many of tbem 
ther~ were since that time, and I will not give assurauce 
of_ b1s power to answer. The Vinicii are good soldiers, but 
s~tll better gamecocks. They need whole flocks. Punish 
him for that, lord, by not inviting bim to tbe feast which 
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Tigellinus promises to arrange in thy honor on the pond of 
Agrippa." . 

, , I will not do that. I trust, Tigellmus, that flocks of 
beauty will not be lacking there." 

, , Could the Graces be absent where Amor will be present?" 
answered Tigellinus. . 

"\Veariness tortures me," said Nero. "I have remamed 
in Rome at the will or tbe goddess, bu~ I c~nnot endure 
thc city. I will go to Antium. I am st1fled m t~ese nar
row streets, amid these tumble-down houses, am1d these 
alleys. Foul air flies even here to my house and m_y 
gardens. Oh if an earthquake would destroy Rome, 1f 
sorne anary gc'.xi would level it to the earth ! I would show 
how a city should be built, which is the head of tbe world 
and my capital." 

"Cresar " unswered Tigellinus, " thou sayest, ' If sorne 
angry god 'would des troy tbe city,' - is it so?" 

" It is ! What tben? " 
"But art thou oot a god?" . . 
Nero waved bis band with ao express10n of wearmess, and 

said,- . 
" W e sball see thy work on the pond of Agr1ppa. After-

ward I go to Antium. Ye are all little, bence do not ander
stand tbat I need immense things." 

Tben he closed bis eyes, giving t.o understand in that way 
that he needed rest. In fact, tbe Augustians were beginning 
to depart. Petronius went out witb Vioicius, and said t.o 
him,- . 

"Thou art invited, then, to sbare m the amusement. 
Bronzebeard has renounced tbe journey, but he will ~ 
madder than ever; be has fixed himself in the city as in h1s 
own house. Try thou, too, to fiad in tbese madnesses 
amusement and forgetfulness. Well! we have conquered 
tbe world and ha.ve a right to a.muse ourselves. Thou, 
?ilarcus, a~t a very comely fellow, anrl to that I ascribe_ in 
part tbe weakness wbich I have for thee. By the Ephes1an 
Diana! if thou couldst see thy joined brows, and thy face 
in which tbe ancient blood of the Quirites is evident ! Others 
near thee looked like freedmen . True 1 were it not for that 
mad religion, Lygia W~)Uld be iu thy bouse t.o-day .. Atte~pt 
once more to prove to me that they are not enem1es of hfe 
and maokind. Tbey bave acted well toward thee, hence tbou 
mayst be grateful to them; but in thy place I should detest 
that religion, and seek pleasure where l could find it. 'l'hou 
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art a comely fellow, I repeat, and Rome is swarming with 
divorced women." 

"I wonder only that all this <loes not torture thee yet?" 
"Who has told thee that it does not? It tortures me tbis 

long time, but I am not of tby years. Beside , I have other 
attacbments whicb are la.cking thee. I !ove books, tbou ba.st 
no love for tbem; I love poetry, which annoys thee; I !ove 
pottery, gems, a multitude of thiogs, at wbicb thou dost not 
look; I ha.ve a pain in my loins, which thou hast not; and, 
finally, I have found Eunice, but thou ha t found nothiog 
similar. Forme, it is pleasaot in my house, am'ong master
pieces; of thee I can never make a man of resthetic feeliug. 
I know that in lite I sball never fiad anything beyood what I 
have found ; thou thyself knowest not thut thou art hoping 
yet continually, and seeking. If dealh were t.o vi it thee, 
with ali thy courage and sadness, tbou wouldst die with 
astonishment that it was necessary to leave the world; but 
I should accept death as a nece ity, witb tbe comiction that 
there is no fruit in the world which I have not tasted. I do 
not hurry, neither shall I loiter: I shaU try merely to be 
joyful to the end. There are cheerful sceptics in the world. 
For me, the toics are fools; but stoicism tempers meo, at 
least, while thy Christiaos bring sadness into the world, 
which in life is the same as rain in nature. Dost thou know 
what I have learned? That during the festivities wbich 
Tigellious will arrange at the pond of Agrippa, there will 
be lupanaria, and in tbem women from the first houses of 
Rome. Will there be not even one suillciently beautiful 
t.o console tbee? Thcre will be maidens, t.oo, appearing in 
society for the first time - as nympbs. uch is our Roman 
Cresardom! The a.ir is mild already; the midday breeze 
will warm the water and not bring pimples on oaked 
bodies. And thou, N arcissus, koow this, that tbere will 
not be one to refnse thee, - not one, even though shc be 
a vestal virgin." 

Vinicius began to strike bis head with bis palm, like a 
man occupied eternally witb one thougbt. 

"I should need luck to find such a one." 
"And wbo did this for thee, if not the Cbristians? But 

people whose standard is a cross canoot be different. Listen 
to me: Greece was beantifal, and created wisdom ¡ we cre
ated power; and what, to tby tbinking, can this teaching 
create? If thou know, explain; for, by Pollux! I cannot 
divine it." 
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"Thou art afraid, it seems, lest I becomc a Christian," 
said Yinicius, sbrugging bis houlders. 

" 1 am afraicl tbat thou hast spoíled life for thyself. If 
thou canst not be a Grecian, be a Roman ; pos 'e s and 
enjoy. Our madnesses ha.ve a certain sense, for there is in 
them a. kind of thought of our own. I despi e Bronzebeard, 
because he is a Greek buffoon. If he held himself a Roman, 
I should recognize that he was right in permitting himself 
ma<lness. Promise me that if thou find sorne Christian on 
returning home, thou wilt show thy tongue to him. If he be 
Glaucos the physician, he will not wonder. -Till we meet 
on the pond of Agrippa." 
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CHAPTER XXXI 

PRETORJANS snrrounded the groves on the banks of the 
pond of Agrippa, le t over-numerous tbrong of pectators 
migbt annoy Cresa.r and his guests; though it was said that 
everytbing in Rome di tinguished for wealth, beauty, or io
tellect wns present at tbat feast, which ba<l no equal in tbe 
history of tbe city. Tigellinus wisbe<l to recompense Cresar 
for the deferred journey to Achrea, to surpa s ali who had 
ever feasted Nero, and prove that no man could entertain a 
he could. With this object in view, whiJe with Cresnr in 
~ aple , and later in Beneventum, he had made preparations 
and sent orders to bring from remote ·t regions of tbe earth 
beasts, birds, rare fish, and plants, not omitting ve sels and 
clotbs, wbich were to enbance tl1e 1-;plemlor of U1e feast. The 
revenues of wbole proYinces went to satisfy mnd projects; 
but tlle powerful fa.vorite had no nee<I to hesitate. llis in
ftuence grew daily. Tigellinus was not dearer than others to 
:Nero yet, perbaps, but he was becoming more and more 
indi pensable. Petronius surpns ed him iofinitcly in polish, 
intellect, wit; in conversation he knew better how to o.mu e 
Cresar: but to bis misfortune he surpassed in conver ation 
Cre ar himself, hence he rou ed bis jealousy; moreove1· he 
could not be an obedient in trument in everything, ancl 
Cresar fearcd bis opinion wben thcre were que t ions in mat
ters of to.ste. But before Tigellinu , Nero never felt any 
restraint. The ve~y title, Arbiter Elegantiarum, which hnd 
bee11 givcn to Petronius, annoyed ero's vanity. for who 
bad tbe right to bear thnt title but himself? Tigellinui; hnd 
sense enough to know his own deficiencie ; and seein~ tbat 
be could not com¡>ete with Petronius, Lucnn, or others dis
tingui bed by birth, tnlents, or lcarning, be re oh·ed to ex
tinguí h tbem by the suppleness of bis services, nncl nbove 
nll by such a magniílcencc that the imnginntion o( Nero him
self would be struck by it. lle hacl arraoged to give thc 
fenst on n gigantic raft, framed of gildecl timbers. Thc 
borders of this raft werc decked with splcndid shells found 
in the Red 'ea and tite Indinn Ocean, shells brillinnt with 
the colors of pearls nnd the rninbow. The bank1:1 of the 
pond were covered with groups of palm, with groves of lotus, 
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and blooming roses. In the midst of these were bidden 
fountains of perfumed water, sta~ues ~f gods and_ godde se , 
and gold or ilver cages filled w1tb b1rd of var1ou colors. 
In the centre of tbe mft rose an immeuse tent, or rather, 
not to hide the fea ters, only the roof of a tent, made of 
:yrian purple, restiug on silver colnmns; uuder it were 
a)eamina like suns table prepared for the guests, loaded 
" º' ' . be l with Alexamlrian gla s, cry tal, ancl ves. els . Slill~ly yon< 
price - tbe plunder of Itnly, Greece, and Asia. Mrnor. The 
raft 

1

whicb becan e of plants accumulated on it ha.el the o.p
pea;ance of an i land ancl a garden, wa joined by cords of 
gold and purple to boats shap~ like fisb, swans, mews, and 
tlamingoes, in which at at parnted oars nak:ed rowers of 
botb sexe with forros and features of mtu'Vellous beauty, 
their bair dre sed in Oriental fusbion, or gathered in golden 
nets. When Nero arrived at the main rnft with Popprea 
and the Augu 'tian , and sat beneath the purple tent-roof, 
the oars struck the water, the boa.t.~ moved, tbe golclen cords 
stretcbed, and the raft with tbe fea t and the gncsts began 
to move and de cribe circle on the pond. Other boats sur
ronnded it t11l(l other smaller rafts, filled with women playing 
on citbarre

1 

and harp . women whose ro y bodies on the blue 
background of the sky and lbe water and in tbe reflections 
from p;olden in truments seemed to absorb ~bat blue and 
those reflection and to change and bloom like flowers. 

From the gro~e at the banks, from fantastic buildiugs 
rcared for that day and hidden among tbickets, were heard 
music and song. Tbc neigbborhoocl rcsounded, tbe grovc 
resouncled · echoes bore arouncl thc voiccs of horns ami 
trumpet'l. 'Cresar bimself, with Popprea 011 one ide of him, 
nnd Pythogor on thc othcr, wa amaze6; and more e pe
cially when nmong thc boats !oung sin.ve maide~s ~ppea~ed 
a!! siren and werc covered w1tb green network m 1m1tntion 
of cal~ he <lid not pare prai. es 011 Tigellinus. But be 
looked at' PctroniuH from ha.bit, wishing to learn the opinion 
of the "nrbitcr," wbo seemed indifferent foro. long time, and 
only when que, tioned outrigbt, answered, -

" J juclge, lord, that ten thousnnd nakcd maidcns make 
less impre · ion than one." . 

But tbe " flonting fcast" pleased Cresar, for 1t wns some
thing new. Besides, Auch cxquisite di l!<'q wer~ serve<l that 
the imagination of Apicius would have fniled at ight of them, 
and wines of HO many kinds that Otho, who usecl to serve 
eighty, would have hidden under water with shame, could he 
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ha.ve witnessed the luxury of that feast. Bcsides women, 
tbe Augu tians sat clown nt the table, among whom Vinicius 
excelled ali with his beauty. Fonn rly bis figure and face 
indicated too clearly tbe soldier by profe ion ; now mental 
uffering an<l the pby ical pain througb whicb be hnd pa . ed 

had chiselled bi feature , a if the delicate hand of a ma ter 
had pas ed o,·er them. Ilis complexion bad lo t its former 
swarthin<' , but tbe yellowisb gleam of Nnmiclinn marble 
remained on it. Ui eye. · had grown lnrger and more pen
sive. Ilis body had retaioed it.s former powerful outline , as 
if createtl for annor; but nbove tbe body of a legionary was 
seeo tbe head of a Grecian god, or at least of a refined 
patrician, at once ubtle aod splendid. Petronius, in Mying 
tbat none of tbe Jadies of Cresar1s court would be ahle or 
willing to re i t \'inicia , poke like a man oí experience. 
Ali gazed at bim now, not exceptiog Poppll'a, or the vestal 
\'irgin Rubria, wbom Cre1'ar wished to ee at tbe fea t. 

Wine , cooled in mountain snow, oon warmed the benrts 
nnd head of the guests. Boats shaped as grn . hoppers or 
butterflie hot forth from the busbe at the hore every 
moment. Tbc hlue urfnce of the pond seemed occupied by 
buttcrflies. Above tbc hoat here and there flew dove., and 
other birds from India and Africn, fa tened with ih·er and 
blue thread or stringa. The sun had pa ed the greater pnrt 
of tlie sky, but the dny was warm nnd even hot, tbough in 
the beginning of May. The pond heaved from the troke 
of oar°, which beat the water in time with music; but in tlle 
air there was not the lenst breatb of wind; tbe grove wcre 
motionle , as if lo t in Ji. tening and in gazing at tbat wbich 
was happening on tbe water. Tbe rnft circled continually on 
the pond, bearing guests who were increasingly drunk aud 
boí terou . 

The feast had not ron half its course yet, when the order 
in which ali snt at the table wm1 oh en·ed no longer. Cre ar 
gave tbe example, for, ri. ing himself, he commnnded Vin
icius, who sat next to Rubria tbc vestal, to move. Nero 
occupied tbe pince, and began to wbi per ometbing in Ru
bria' <'ar. Vinicius found him elf next to Popprea, who 
extended her urm and beigecl him to fnsten her loo ened 
brncelet. When he clid so, with handR trembling somewbnt, 
she cast at bim from beneath her long lnshes a glance llH 

it were of modesty, an<l shook her golden head as if in 
re. i tance. 

Meanwhile the sun, growing lnrger, ruddier, sank slowly 
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behind the t.ops of the grove; the guests were for the grea.ter 
part thoroughly int.oxicatecl. The raft circled now nearer 
the shore, on which, among bunches of trees and flowers, 
were seen groups of people, disguised as fauns or satyrs, 
playing on flutes, bagpipes, ancl drums, with gronps of maid
ens rcpresenting nymphs, dryads, and hamadryacls. Dark
ness fell at last amid drunken shouts from the tent, sbouts 
raised in honor of Luna. Meanwhile the grovcs were lighted 
with a thousand lamps. From the lupanaria on tbe shores 
shone swarms of lights : ou the terraces appeared new naked 
gronps, formed of the wives and daughters of the first Roman 
houses. These with voice aod unrestrained manoer began 
t.o Jure partners. The raft touchecl the shore at last. Cresar 
ancl the Augustians vaoisbed in tbe groves, scattered in 
lupanaria, in tents hidden in tbickets, in grott.os artificially 
arrnnged among fountains nnd springs. Madoess seized ali; 
no one knew whitber Cresar hnd gone; no ooe knew who was 
a senator, who a koight, wbo a daucer, wbo a mu ician. 
Satyrs and fauns fell to cbnsing nymphs with shouting. 
They struck lamps with thyrses t.o quench tbem. Darkness 
covered certain parts of the grove. Everywhere, however, 
ln.ughter and shout were heard, nnd whispers, and panting 
breaths. In fact Rome had not seeo anything like thnt 
before. 

Vinicius wns not drunk, as he had been at the feast in 
N ero's palace, when Lygia was present; but he was roused 
nnd int.oxicate<l by tbe sight of everytbing done round nbout, 
and at lnst tbe fever of plcasure seized him. Rushing int.o 
the forcst, be ro.n, with others, exnmining who of the dryads 
scemed most beautiful. New flocks of tbese raced around 
him every moment with shouts and with songs; these flockR 
were pursued by fauns, sntyrs, senators, knights, nnd by 
sounds of music. eeing at last n bancl of maiclens led by 
one nrrayed nR Diana, be sprnng to it, intending t.o examine 
the goddess more closely. Ali n.t once the henrt saok in his 
bosom, for he thought tbnt in that goddess, with the moon 
on her forehead, l1e recognized Lygia. 

They cncircled him with a mnd wbirl, and, wisbing evi
dently to incline him t.o follow, rn hed away the next moment 
like a bercl of deer. But he stood on the spot witb beating 

. heart, brenthless ; for though he saw tbat the Diana wa.s not 
Lygin, and that at close si~ht she wns not even like her, the 
too powerful impression deprived bim of strengtb. traigbt
wny he wns seized by snch yearning as he bad never felt be-
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fore, and love for Lygia rushed t.o bis breast in a new, 
immense wave. Never had she seemed so dear, pure, and 
beloved as in that forest of madness and frenzied excess. 
A moment before, he himself wished t.o drink of that cup, 
and share in that sbameless letting loose of the senses ; now 
disgust and repugnance possessed him. lle felt that infamy 
was stifling him ; that bis brenst needed nir and the stnrs 
which were hidden by the tbickets of that dreadful grove. 
He determined t.o flee; but barely had he moved when be
fore hlm stood sorne veiled figure, whicb placed its bauds on 
bis shoulders ancl whispered, flooding bis face with burning 
breath, -

" I love thee ! Come ! no one will see us, basten ! " 
Vinicius was roused, as ü from a dream. 
" Wbo art thon ? " 
But she leanecl her breast on bim nnd insisted, -
" Hurry I See how lonely it is here, and 1 !ove tbee ! 

Come!" 
" Wbo art thou? " repeated Vinicius. 
" Guess 1 " • 
As she said this, she pressed her lips t.o his through the 

veil, drawing t.oward her his hend at the same time, till at 
last brentb failed the woman and she t.ore her face from 
bim. 

"Night of !ove! nigbt of madness 1 " said sbe, catcbing 
the air quickly. " To-da.y is free! Thou hast me!" 

But tbat kiss burned "inicios; it filled him with disquiet. 
His soul and hcart were elsewbere; in tbe wbole world 
nothing existed for him except Lygin.. So, pushing bnck 
che veiled figure, he so.id, -

" Whoever thou be, I love another, Ido not wish tbee." 
" Remove tbe veil," sairl she, lowering her head t.oward 

him. 
At tbat moment the leaves of the nearest myrtle began to 

rustle; the veilecl womnn vanished like a dream visioo, but 
from n distaoce her laugh was heard1 strange in sorne way, 
and ominous. 

Petronius stood before Vinicins. 
"I have heard and seen," said he. 
"Let ns go from this pince," replied Vioicius. 
And they weut. They pnssed tbe lupanaria gleaming with 

light, the grove, the line of mounted pretodnns, nnd found 
the litters. 

" I will go with thee," snid Petronius. 
17 
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They sat down together. On the road both were silent, 
and only in the atriu.m of Vinicius's house did Petronius 
ask,-

'' Dost thou know who tbat was?" 
"Was it Rubria?" asked ''inicius, repulsed at the very 

thought that Rubria was a vestal 
"No." 
" Who then ? " 
Petronius lowcred his voice. 
'' The tire of Vesta was defiled, for Rubria wns with Cresar. 

But with thee was speaking " - and he finished in a still 
lower voice, " the divine Augusta." 

A moment of silence followed. 
"Cresar," said Petronius, "was unable to hide from Pop

prea his desire for Rubria; therefore she wished, perhaps, 
t.o avenge herself. But I hindered you both. Hadst thou 
recognized the Augusta and refused her, thou wooldst llave 
been ruined beyond rescue, - thou, Lygia, and I, perhaps." 

"I have enough of Rome, Cresar, feasts, the Augusta, 
Tigellinus, and aU of you ! " burst out Vinicius. " I am 
stifling. I caunot live thos; I cannot. Dost understand 
me?" 

" Vinicius, thou art losing sense, judgment, moderation." 
"I love only her in this world." 
" What of that?" 
'' This, that I wish no other love. I have no wish for 

your life, your feasts, your shamelessness, your crimesl" 
•' What is taking place in thee? Art thou a Chri tian?" 
The young man seized bis head with both hands, and re

peated, as if in despair, -
" Not yet l not yet!" 

/ 
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CHAPTER XXXII. 

. PE~R0NIUS went hom~ shrugging bis shoulders and greatly 
thssatisfied. 1t was ev1dent to hirn that he and Vinicius bad 
ceased ~ unclerstantl ea.ch other, that their souls hnd sepa
rated ent1rely. Once Petronius hnd immense inffuence over 
tb? young soldier. He had been for him a model in every
tbmg, and frequently a few ironical words of his sufficed to 
restrain Vinicius or urge him to sometbing. At present 
tbere ~emai~ed nothing. of that; sucb was the ch auge tbat 
Petromus d1d not try h1s former metbods, feeling that his 
'\:it and ir?ny would slip witbout effect nJong the new prin
cipies wh1ch love a11d contact witb the uncompreheuded 
society of Christians had put in the soul of Vinicius. The 
veteran s~eptic unclerstood that he bad lost the key to that 
soul. Th1s knowledge filled him witb dissatisfactiou aud 
e~·en with feal', which was heightened by the even~ of that 
mght. "If on tbe part of the Angusta it is uot a passing 
whim but a more endurine: desire" thouuht Petronius ·11 one 
f th

• ~ l b l 

o two 10gs will happen, - eitber Vinicius will not resist 
het·, and he may be rnined by any accident, or what is like 
him t:<>-day, be will resist, aud in that event he ~ be ruined 
cert~mJy, and perhaps I with him, even because I am bis 
rela~1ve., and because ~e Augusta, having included a whole 
fnmily 1~ her ha~red,_ will th1·ow the weight of her inffuence 
on tbe .s1de of Tigelhuus. In tbis way and that i~ is bad." 
Petr~mus was a man of courage and felt no dread of deatlt • 
~ut smce he hoped notbiug from it, he bad no wish to iuvit¿ 
1t. Afto1· long meditation, he decided at last tbat it would 
be better ~n~ safe'. ~ send Viuici~s fr~m Rome on a journey. 
Ah l but 1f ill add1t1on he could g1ve b1m Lygia for the road 
he would do ~o with pleasure. But he hoped tbat it wonld 
not be too d1fficnlt t.o per unde bim to the joumey without 
b~r.. . II~ _would spreacl a report on the Palatine tben of 
Vm1~10s s illness, and remove danger ns well from bis nephew 
as bm~self. The Augusta dicl not know wbethe1· she w1ts 
recogmzed by Vinicius; she might suppose tbat she was not 
h~nce her ~anity liad not sufl'ered much so far. But it 
m1g!1t be . different in the futw·e, and it was necessary to 
a,·01d penl. Petronius wished to gain time, nbove ali; for 
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l.ie understood that once Cresar set out for Ac:luca, Tigelli
nus, wbo comprehended nothing in the domaiu of art, would 
clescend to the second place aod lo e bis intluence. In Greece 
Petrooius was sure of victory o, er every oppooent. 

Meanwhile be determiued to watcb over Vinicius, and 
urge him to tbe journcy. For t1, oumber of days be wn 
ever tbinking o,·er this, that if he obtaiued an edict from 
Cre l\l' expelliug the Chri tians from Ro)ne, Lygin. would 
leave it with the other coufes ori:, of Cbr1 t, and after her 
Vinicius too. Thcn there would be no necd to persuade him. 
The thiug itself was po sible. In fact it wM uot so long 
since, when the Jem, began dhsturbaoces out of batred to the 
Cbristians, Claudius, uoable to <listinguish one from tbe other, 
expelled the Jews. Why sbould uot Tero expel the Chris
tians? There woul<l be more room in Rome without them. 
After that '' floating feast" Petronius sn.w Nero daily, both 
on the Palatine aud in otber houses. To suggest such au 
idea wa easy, for Nero never oppo ed buggestious wbich 
brought harm or ruin to nny one. Aftcr mn.ture decision 
Petronius frnmed 11. whole plan for him elf. He would pre
po.re n. fea t in hi own bou e, and at this feast pen.uade 
Cresar to issue an edicl. lle had even a hope, which was 
not barren, that Cresar would ronfide the execution of the 
edict to hiro. lle would send out Ly~ia with all the coooid
eration proper to the mistre s of Vioicius to Bnire, for in
sto.nce, ancl let them love and nmuse tbemselves there with 
Cbristianity a much as they liked. 

Mcanwbile he visited Vinicius frequently, fir t, beco.use he 
could oot, clespite all bis Roman selfi hne , rid himself of 
ntto.chment to the young tribune, and second, beco.use he 
wisbed to persuade him to tbe jouroey. Vinicius feigned 
sickne , and did uot show himself 011 the Palo.tine, whcrl' 
new pinos appenred every dny. At 111st Petronius hearll 
from Cresnr's own lips that tbree days Crom then he woul<l 
go to Antium without fllil. ext moroing he went etraigbt
way to inform Viniciu , wbo showcd him a list of pen;ons 
invired to Antium, which list onc of Cresnr's frecdmen bo.d 
brought bim tbat morning. 

" My nnme h:1 on it; so is thine," sn.id he. " Thou wil t 
fiod the anme 11t thy bouse on retnraiug." 

"Werc I not nmoug the invited," replied Petronins, "it 
woul<l mean tbat I must die; I 1\0 not expcct thn.t to h11ppen 
before tbe journey to Acbren. I shnll be too useful to ero. 
Rarely bave we come to Rome," so.id be, on looking nt the 
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list,." when we must leo.ve again, ancl clrng over the rond to 
Antmm. But we must go, for thi is not merely an invita
tion, it i. a command as well." 

"And if sorne one would not obey?" 
" He would be invited in nnother style to go on a journey 

n~tably l?nger, - onc from which people do not return. 
'\ hnt ~ p1ty that tbou hast not obeyed my coun. el and left 
Rome ID sea on ! Now thou must go to Antium." 

" l mu t go to Antium. ee in wbat times wc live and 
what vile slaves we are! " 

" Ilnst thou noticccl that only to-day?" 
" ~o . . But tbou hast_ explnined to me that Christinn 

tea?hmg 1s an enemy of life, since it shncklcs it. But can 
the1r sh~c~es be stronger tho.n tbose which we carry? Thou 
hast sa1d, Greece creo.ted wisdom and beauty and Rome 
power .' \Vhere i our power?" ' 

'' ~ali Chi_lo and truk with him. I have no ele ire to-clay 
to ph1losoph1ze. By Ilercules ! I did not crcate tbese timcA, 
and I do not 11.nswer for tbcm. Lct u , spenk of Antium. 
Know tho.t grent danger i o.wnitin~ thee, and it would be 
better, perhnps, to mca.~ure streng:tb with tbo.t Ur us "bo 
choked Croton thnn to go there, but still thou canst not 
refuse.'' 

Vinicius wo.,·ed bis hnnd cnrelessly, and said -
" Dnnger ! We are ali wo.ndering in the shadow of deatb 

and evcry moment sorne bead sinks in its clnrknes" " ' 
"A I "· . m ~o enumerat~ ali who had a little cose, nnd there-

forc, m sp1~e of ~he times of_ Tiberios, Caligula, Clnudius, 
and ero, 11,:~1 e1ghty nncl mnety yenrs? Let even such a 
man as Dom1tius A fer serve thce ns nn exnmple. Uc hnA 
grown old quietly, thong:h nll his life he has been a criminal 
o.nd a villa in.'' 

"Perhaps for tbat very rcnson ! " answcrecl Vinicius. 
. Then h~ ~cgnn to glance ovcr the li t 11.nd rcnd : "Tip;el

h!m'I, _Yatmms,. extus Afric-nnns, Aquilinos Rcgulus, uilius 
Neruhnus, Eprm11 Mnrccllu , nnd so on ! Whnt an as
sembly of rufllnns and scounclrels I And to MlY that tbey 
gov~r!1 tbc worlcl 1_ W ould it not hecomc them better to 
~;th1b1t _an Egyphan or yrian divinitv throup;h villages, 
Jrngl? s1strn, and enrn their bread by· telling fortunes or 
dnncmg?" 

" Or e~hibitinr, leamed monkeys, cakulnting dogs, or a 
fiute-playing 11ss, 11.dded Petronius. " Thnt is true but lct 
us speak of somcthing more importnnt. • ummon tl;y atten-
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tion a.nd listen. I ha.ve said on the Palntine that thou a.rt 
ill una.ble to lea.ve the house; still thy name is on the list, 
which proves tha.t sorne one does not credit my_ stories a.nd 
has seen to this purposely. Nero cares nothmg for the 
matter since for him thou art a soldiet·, wbo has no concep
tion or' poetry or music, and with whom at the very higbest 
he can talk only about races in the circos. So Popprea must 
ha.ve seen to putting down thy na.me, which mea.ns that her 
desire for thee was not a passing whim, and that she wants 
to win thee." 

" She is a da.ring Augusta." 
"Indeed she is darina, for she ma.y ruin herself beyond 

redemption. Ma.y Vena; inspire her, however, with another 
love as soon as pos ible; but since she desires thee thou 
must observe the very gres.test ca.ution. Sbe has begun to 
weary Bronzebeard alrea.dy; be prefers Rubria now, or 
Pytha.goras, but, through consideration of self, he would 
wreak the most horrible vengeance on us." 

"In the grove I knew not that she was spea.king to me; 
but thou wert li tening. Isa.id tha.t I loved another, and 
clid not wish her. Thou knowe t that." 

" I implore thee, by nll the infernal gocls, lose not the 
remna.nt of reason which the Christians he.ve left in tbee. 
How is it possible to he itate, having a choice between 
probable and certaiu destruction? He.ve I not se.id airead y 
tbat if thou hadst wounded the Augusta's ,anity, there would 
have been no rescue for thee? By llades ! if lüe has grown 
ha.teful to thee, better open thy veins at once, or cast thyself 
on a sword, for shouldst thou offend Popprea, a less easy death 
may meet tbee. It was easier once to converse witb thee. 
Wbat concerns thee specinlly? Would this alfa.ir cause thee 
loss or hinder thee from loving thy Lygia? Remember, 
besides that Popprea saw her on the Palatino. It will not 
be diffl~ult for her to guess why tbou art rejecting such lofty 
favor, and she will get Lygia even from u~der the enrth. 
Thou wilt ruin not only thyself1 but Lygui. too. Dost 
1mderstand? " 

Vinicius listened as if thinking of somcthing else, a.nd at 
last he said, -

" I must see her." 
" Who? Lygia.? " 
"Lygia." 
"Dost tbou know where she \s?" 
"No." 
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"Then thou wilt begin anew to search for her in old cem
eteries a.nd beyond the Tiber?" 

'' I know not, but I must see her.'' 
"Well, tbou<1h she is a Christian, it may turn out that she 

has more judg~ent than thou; and it will certainly, unless 
she wishes thy ruin." 

Vinicius sbrugged bis shoulders. " he saved me from 
the hands of Ursus." 

"Then burry, for Bronzebeard wiU not postpone bis 
departure. Sentences of dea.th may be issued in Antium 
also." 

Bnt Vinicius did not hear. One thought alone occupied 
him, an interview with Lygia; hence he began to think o,er 
methocls. 

Meanwhile something intervened which might set aside 
everv dilllculty. Chilo carne to bis house unexpectedly. 

lle entered wretched and worn, with 'signs of hunger on 
his face and in ra<1s; but the servants, who bad the !ormer 
comma.nrl to admit°him at a.U hours of the da.y or night, did 
not ciare to detain him, so he went straight to the atrium, 
and standing before Vinicius sa.id, -

" Ma.y the gods give thee immortality, and share with thee 
dominion over tbe world." 

Vinfoius at the first moment wished to give tbe order to 
throw him out of doors; but the tbougbt ca.me to him that the 
Greek perhaps knew something of Lygin, and curiosity over· 
ca.me his disgust. 

" Is that thon? " asked he. " What has bappened to 
thee?" 

"Evil, O son of Jove," answered Chilo. "Real virtue is 
a ware for which no one iuquires now, and a gennine sage 
must be glad of this even, that once in five days he has some
thing with which to buy from the butcher a sheep's hcad, to 
gna.w in a. garret, washing it down witb his tenrs. Ah, lord 1 
Wbat thou didst give me T paid Atractus for books, and 
afterward I was robbed and ruined. The slave who wns to 
write clown my wisdom fled, taking the remnant of what tby 
generosity bestowed on me. I nm in misery, but I thought 
to myself: To whom can I go, if not to tbee, O Sera.pis, 
wbom I !ove and deify, for wbom I ha.ve exposed my 
life? " 

"Why hnst thou come, and wbat dost thou bring?" 
" I come fot· a.id, O Baal, a.nd I bring my misery, my tears, 

my love, and l\nnlly the information wbich throngh lo,•e for 
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thee I have collected. Thou rememberest lord I told tbee 
once bow I had given a slave of the divine P~tronius one 
tbread from the girdle of tbe Papbian Venus? I know now 
tbat it helped her, and thou, O clescendant of the un who 
k,no':es~ wbat is ha.ppening in tbat house, knowest also' wbat 
Eunice IS there. I have another such thread. I have pre
served it for tbee, lord." 
. Ilere he stopped, oo º?~c!ng the ang~r which was gatber
mg on the brows of V1mc1us, and smd quickly so as to 
anticipate tbe outburst, - ' 

" I know where the divine Lygia is living; I will show 
thee the street and the house." 

Vinicius repressed the emotion with which tbat news filled 
him, and said, -

" Where is she ? " 
" Wi~ Linos, the elder priest of the Christiaos. he is 

there w1th Ui:5us, who goes ns before to tbe miller, a name
sake of thy dispeosat.or Demns. Ye , Demas I Ursus works 
in the nig~t; so~ tb~u surround the bouse at night, tbou wilt 
not fiad h1m. Ltnus 1s old, and besides bim there are only 
two aged women in füe hou e." 

"Whence dost tbou know ali this?" 
"Thou remembere t, lord, that the Cbristians had me in 

their hands, aud spared me. True, Glaucus wns mistaken in 
thinking that I was the cause of bis mi fortunes · but he be
lieved tbat I was, poor man, and he belie,·es s~ yet. till 
they spared me. Then be not astonished, lord, tbat grati
tu~e filled my heart. I am a man of former, of better times. 
Th1s was my tboaght: Am J to desert friencls nnd benefac
tora? w· ould I not bnve becn bnrd-hcarted not to inquire 
about tbem, not_to learn wbat was bappening to tbem, how 
healtb was servmg them, and where they were living? By 
thc Pcssinian Cybele ! J am not capable of such condact. At 
fi~:;t I '."ªs restrnincd by fcnr tbat they might interprct my 
w1shes mcorrcctly. But tbe !ove which I bore them provecl 
~reater than my fcar, an<l the ense witb which they forgive 
<'V<'ry injustice lent mi' special cournae. But above n\11 wns 
thinking of thee, lord. Our lnst attempt ended in dcfcat ¡ 
hut can such a son of Fortuoe be reconcilcd with dcfcat? 
~o I preparcc~ victory for thee. The hoosc sbmds apnrt. 
rhou mayst g1ve commaocl to thy sin.ves to surround it 150 
thnt not n mouse eould escape. My lord, on thee nlone it 
dcpencls to have that mngnanimous king's claughtcr in thy 
house this very night. But should that bappcn, remember 
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tbat tbe cause of it is the very poor aod huogry son of my 
fnther." 

The blood ruslied to Vinicius's bead. Temptation shook 
all bis beiog agnin. Yes; tbat was the method, nnd tbis 
time a certnin one. Once he has Lygin in bis house, who 
can take her? Once he mnkes Lygia his mistres , wbat 
will be left to her, unless to remnin so forever? And Jet ali 
religions perisli ! What will tite Cbristinns mean to bim 
tben, with their merey and forbiclding foitb? Is it not time 
to shnke himself free of ali that? Is it oot time to live a.s 
nll live? Wbat will Lygin do lo.ter, save to recoucile her 
tate with tbe religion wbich she professes? That, too, is a 
question of inferior significaoce. TI.Jo e are matters devoid 
of importnnce. First of nll, he will be bis, - and bis this 
very dny. And it is a question, too, whether tbat rcligion 
will hold out in her soul against the world wbich is new to 
her, against luxury, and e.xcit.ements to which sbe must. 
yield. Ali may happen to-day. lle needs only to detnin 
Uhilo, and give an order at dark. Aod then delight witb
out end ! '' What has my life hcen?" tbought Vinicius ¡ 
" suffering, un atisfied desire, and an endless propound
ing of problems without answer." In this way ali ";11 
be cut short nnd ended. He recollected, it is true, tbnt 
be bad promiscd not to rnise a band ngainst her. But 
by wbat had be sworo? Not by the god , for he did 
oot believe in them; not by Cbrist, for he did not 
believe in Ilim yet. Finally, if she feels injure<l, he will 
marry her, and thus rcpair the wrong. í es ; to that be feels 
bound, for to her he is indcbted for life. Ilere he recalled 
the day in which with Croton he had attacked her retreat; 
he remembered the Lygian's fist raised abo,·e him, nnd nll 
that had happ~ned laler. lle saw her again bent over bis 
couch, dressed 111 the gnrb of a sltwe, beautiful as a <livinity, 
a be~efactres ki!1d nncl glori0ccl. Ilis eyes pus ed to ti1e 
lararmm unconsc1ously, nnd to the little <'ros~ wbich sbe left 
hi1~ before going. Will he pay for nll that by a new attack? 
W,11 he drng her by the hair as a slave to his cubiculum? 
Ancl how will he be able to do so, ince he not only desircs 
but !oves her, an<l he !oves her specinlly bccause sbe is a~ 
she 1s? All nt once he felt that it wns not enough for him 
~ have her in the housc, it was not enough to scize her in 
h1s arms by superior force; he felt that his )ove nee<led 
something more, - her consent, her )oye, and her s011\. 
Blessed tbnt roof, if she come undcr it willingly; blessed the 
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moment, blessed the day, bles ed bis life. Tben the happi
ness of both will lle as inexbaustible as the ocean, as the 
sun. But to seize her by violenee would be to destroy that 
bappiness forever, nnd a.t the snme time to destroy, and 
defile tha.t whicb is mo t precions and alone beloved in life. 
Terror seized h1m now at the very thougbt of this. lle 
glanced at Chilo, who, wbile "'.atchlng bim,_ pusbed h~ hands 
under bis rags and scratcbed hunself uneasily. Tbat mstant, 
disaust unspeakable took po ses ion of Vioieiu , anda wish 
to trample that former ns istant of bis, as he would a foul 
worm or venomous serpent. In an instant he knew what to 
do. Bnt knowing no mensure in anything, and following the 
impulse of bis stern Roman natnre, he tnrned toward Chilo 
and said,-

'' I will not do what thou adYisest, but, lest tbou go witb
out just reward, I will command to give thee three hundred 
stripes in the domes ti e prison. 11 

• • 

Chilo arew pale. There was so mueh cold resolut1on m 
tbe beautiful face of Vinieius that be eould not cleceive him
self for a momeot witb the hope tbat the promised reward 
was no more than a cruel jest. 

Hence he threw him elf on bis knees in one instant, aud 
bending donble began to groan in a broken voiee, -

'' Ilow, O king of Persia? Why ?- O pyrrunicl of kincl
ness ! Colossns of merey! For what?-1 am old, bungry, 
unfortunate-I have served thee-dost tbon repay in tbis 
manoer?" 

"As thon didst the Christians," said Vinicius. And be 
cnlled tbe dispensator. 

But Chilo sprang toward bis feet, and, embrncing them 
convulsively, tnlked, while bis face was covered with deathly 
pallor, -

" O lord, O lord I I am old ! Fifty, not three hundred 
!!tripes. Fifty are enough I A hundred, not three bundred ! 
Oh, merey, merey! 11 

Vinicius thrust bim away with bis foot, and gave the order. 
J n the twinkle of an eye two powerful Qundi followed the dis
pensator, and, seizing Chilo by tbe remnant of his bair, tied 
bis own rngs around bis neck and dragged him to the prison. 

1
' In the name of Christ 1 " called the Greek, at the exit of 

the corridor. 
Vinicius wns left alone. The order just issued ronsed 

and enlivened him. lle endenvored to rollect bis scattercd 
thougbts, and bring them to order. lle felt great relief, 
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and the nctory which he bad gained over bimself filled him 
with comfort. lle thought that he bad made some great 
a¡,proacb toward Lygia, nnd that sorne high reward sbould 
be given him. At the first moment it did not even occnr to 
him tbat he had done a grievous wrong to Chilo, and bad 
him flogged for the very act.s for which he bad rewarded him 
previously. He was too mncb of a Roman yet to be pnined 
by another man's suffering, and to occupy bis a.ttention witb 
one wretched Greek. Ilad he eveu tbougbt of Chilo's suffer
ing he would bave considered tbat he had acted properly in 
giving command to pnnish sucb a viUain. But he was think
ing of Lygia, and said to her: I will not pay tbee with evil 
for good; and when thou sbalt learn how I acted with bim 
wbo strove to persuade me to raise hands against thee, thon 
wilt be grateful. But hcre he stopped at tbis thougbt: 
Would Lygia praise bis treatment of Cbilo? The religion 
which she professes commands forgiYeness; na.y, tbe Chris
tinns forgave the villain, tbougb they had greater reasons 
for revenge. Tben for tbe fir t time wns heard in bis soul 
the cry: "In the uame of Christ ! " lle remembered tben 
that Chito hnd ransomed bimself from the hands of Ursus 
with such a cry, and be determined to remit tbe remainder 
of the puni hment. 

With that object he wns going to ummon tbe dispensat-0r, 
wben tbat per on stood before him, and said, -

" Lord, the old man has fninted, an<l perhaps he is dead. 
Am ¡ to command further flogging? 11 

"ReYive him nnd bring him before me." 
The chief of tbe atrium vanished behind the cartain, but 

the revival could not ha.ve been easy, for Vinieius waited 
a long time and was growing impatient, wben tbe ala.ves 
brougbt in Chito, and disnppeare<l nt a signa!. 

Chilo was as pale ns liuen, and clown his legs threads of 
blood were flowing to the mosaic pnYement of the ntrium. 
Ile wns conscious, boweYer, and, fnlling 011 bis knees, began 
to speak, with extended bands, -

" Tbanks to thee, lord. Thou nrt grent and merciful." 
" Dog," said Vinicins, " know thnt I forgave tbee because 

of that Christ to whom I owe my own life.11 

" O lord, I will serve Ilim nnd thee." 
" Be silent and listen. Rise ! Tbou wilt go and show me 

the house in which Lygia dwells." 
Chilo sprang up; but he was barely on bis feet when he 

grew more deathly pale yet, and said in a failing voice, -
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" Lord, I aro really bungry- I will go, lon_l, I will go ! 
bnt I bave not the trength. Comroand t.o gwe me even 
remnants from tbe pinte of thy dog, and I will go." 

Viniciu comroancled to give him food, n piece of gold, 
nnd a mnntlc. But Chito, weakened by stripes nnd hunger, 
could not go to takc food, though terror rai ed the hair on 
bis head, test Yinicius might mi take hi weaknei,;s for stub
bornness nncl command to flog him nnew. 

" Onlv let wine warm me," repented be, with cbattering 
teeth, ,i 1 ¡;hall be able to go at once, even to Magna 

Grrecia." 
lle regained sorne strength nfter a time, and tbey went 

out. 
The way was long, for, like tbe majority of Chris_ti~os, 

Linn dwelt in the Tro.o -Tiber, o.ud oot far from Mmnm. 
At last Chito showed Vinicius a mall house, standing 
apart, urrounded by a waU covered entirely with iry, and 
aid,-

" llere it i , lord." 
"Well," nid Viniciu , "go tlly way uow, but li ten first 

to who.t I tell thee. Forget that thou ho.st served me; for
get whcre l\!irinm, Peter, aod Glnucus dwcll ¡ forget also 
tbis hou e, and all Christinns. Thou wüt come every month 
to my hou e, where Dema. , my freedman, will pny tbee t~o 
pieces of gold. But shou\d,,t tbou , ~y furt~er after Chrii.
tinn , I will have thee fl<>j:tged, or dehvered mto thc baods 
of the prefect of the city." 

Chilo bowed clown, and snid, -
" I will forget." 
But when Vinicins vani hed heyoml the corner of thc 

street, be tretched hi hnnd after him, nnd, tbreatening 
with bis fi ts, exclaimecl, -

" By Ate nncl the Furie.i; ! I will not forget ! 
11 

Tbeu be grew faiot ngain. 
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CH.APTER xxxm. 
V1s1crns went directly to the hou e in which Miriam lived. 

Before thc gate he mct 'nzarius, who wns confuscd at sight 
of him ¡ but greeting the la<l cor<lially, he ru;ked to be con
<lucted to bis mother's lodgings. 

Besides ~lirio.ro, Vinicius found Peter, Gln.ucus, Crispus, 
nnd Pn.ul of Tan,u , who ha<l returned recently from Fre
gellre. At sight of thc young tribune, astonishmeut was 
reflected on rul faces ¡ but he said, -

" I greet you in the name of Christ, whom ye honor." 
'' l\1ay His name be glorilied forever!" an~wered they. 
'' I hM•e 1:,een you1· virtue and experienced your kindne s, 

hencc I come as a fricud." 
"Ancl we greet thce as a friend," answered Peter. " ' it 

down, lord, and pnrtake of our refre hment, a o. guest." 
" I will sit down and ho.re your repast ¡ but first listen 

to me, thou Peter, and thou Paul of Tarsos, so thnt ye may 
know my incerity. I know where Lygia is. I have re
turned from before the house of Linus, which i oeo.r tbis 
dwelling. I ha.ve a right to her given me by Cre ar. I ha.ve 
n.t my hou e in the city nearly five hundrcd slnves. I migbt 
surroond her hidina-place and eize her¡ till I have not 
done so, o.nd will not.11 

" For tbis reason the ble . ina of the Lord will be upon 
thee, and thy beart will be purifie<l," snid Peter. 

" I tbank thee. But li ten to me fatther: I ha.ve not 
done so, though I nm living in ulfering and , a<lness. Be
fore I knew you, I should llave taken her nndoubteclly, and 
helcl her by force; but yonr virtue and your religion, though I 
do not profes it, have changed something in my soul, o that 
Ido not vcnture on violence. I know not myself why this iH 
w, but it i so; hence I come to you, for ye take thc place of 
Lygia's fnther ancl mother, and I say to you: Give her to me 
M wife, and I sweo.r tbat not only will I not forbid her to con
fe Chri!,t, bnt I wül begin my elf to learn m~ religion." 

lle spoke with bead erect and decisively; but still he wns 
moved, o.nd bis legs trembled beneo.th bii; mantle. When 
silence followed bis word , he continued, ns if wishing to 
anticip•\te o.u unfllvorable nnswer, -


